The performance capabilities of Npn and Pnp AIGaN/GaN heterojunction bipolar transistors '-have been investigated by using a drifl-difision transport model. Numerical results have been employed to study the effect of the p-type Mg doping and its incomplete ionization on device ,.
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Introduction
GaN-based materials have recently gained considerable interest for their use in optoelectronic devices with a variety of spectral ranges. The unique combination of wide bandgap IIInitnde material characteristics, such as large breakdown field or high electron saturation velocity, makes GaN a suitable candidate for electronic devices intended for high power, high frequency applications. Impressive reports [1] in the past few years on AIGaN/GaN High Mobility Electron Transistors (HEMTs) have motivated the development of heterojunction bipolar transistors (HBTs) which have demonstrated, in GaAs and InP, improved linearity and more uniform threshold voltages over the field effect transistor counterpart. The first N"n AIGaN/GaN HBTs have been recently reported [2, 3] . Initial current gain~values were measured to be as high as 3 at room temperature.
Poor conductivity of the p-type GaN base layer, due to the high acceptor ionization energy (> 170 meV) is responsible for the current gain limitation [3] . Others factors including Mg memory effect (associated with substantial hole diffusion to the emitter) or the conflicting effect of the large spontaneous polarization (inherited from typical MOCVD-@grownGa-face heterostntctures along the [0001 ] direction) have also been considered to explain the moderate gain of the devices [4, 5] . Both aspects will result in reduced free hole concentration and artificially larger thickness for the base layer. Solutions involving the use of AIGaN/GaN superlattices [6] or piezoelectnc effects associated with modulation-doped heterostructures and emitter-up HBT configuration [7] have been suggested to achieve higher free hole concentration in the base. More recently, AIGaN/GaN Pnp HBTs have been fabricated as well [8] with devices operated in the common base bias configuration.
Because GaN-based electronics are still in their infancy, there has been very little work on simulating HBTs capabilities in these materials [9, 10] . In this paper, we report on the simulation results of Npn and Pnp-GaN-based HBTs for use in optimizing the epitaxial multilayer structure and in assessing the factors limiting/maximizing device description of the two-dimensional formalism used in HBT structure recently demonstrated are simulated to verify the valjdity of the numerical approach and the material parameter choice. Unlike previous works that did not pay too much attention to the Mg ionization effect, simulation results are explored here to evaluate the free hole concentration issue for both N"n and Pnp configurations. Solutions to overcome these limitations are presented, leading to enhanced DC performance. Finally, simulated high-frequency characteristics are presented for the two types of HBTs in the light of these optimized designs.
Numerical approach and GaN parameter consideration
We have simulated the operation of the GaN-based HBT using a program based on the driftdiffusion model [1 1]. Performance analysis was achieved by self-consistent solution of the Poisson, earner continuity and current density equations of a two-dimensional structure. Physical models incorporated in the simulation include carrier statistics, low-field mobility and generationrecombination mechanisms. A typical conduction band offset ratio Qc of 0.70 was employed for the energy band gap discontinuity at the AIGaN-GaN emitter/base interface [5] . The specific contact resistances for both n and p-type materials are also specified according to recent reports with improved characteristics [12,.?3] . A value of 1x10-6 Q/cm-z was used for the n-type ohmic contact while the p-type distributed resistance was assumed to be 5x104 C?./cm-z. Because the thickness of the AIGaN emitter layer is as large as 1500 & the effect of the piezoelectric polarization has not been introduced at the interface between the GaN base and the fully relaxed AIGaN top layer.
While modeling of HBTs has been ongoing in conventional III-V InP/InGaAs or AIGaAs/GaAs systems with well-known material characteristics and parameters, some fundamental characteristics of HI-nitride based materials remain uncertain or strongly material quality-dependent.
Simulations have been performed using experimental minority carrier mobility and lifetime values resulting from a carefi~analysis of data available in the literature [14, 15] reported from electron beam induced current measurements for n-~pe and p-type GaN materials with earner concentration in the 1017cm-3 range [15] . Since no systematic measurement of lifetime as a function of doping levels was reported, an interpolation method has been used to specify their value through the entire device structure. We assumed mobility and lifetime values in AIGaN materials to be identical to the ones extracted from binary GaN due to the lack of experimental measurements reIated to the IN-nitride ternary alloy. Calculations also account for incomplete impurity ionization in the p-type GaN base layer. The ionized acceptor (Mg) impurity concentration is given by the classical Ferrni-Dirac statistics with appropriate acceptor energy level EA and operating temperature.
The activated carrier concentration in n-type materials is assumed equal to the doping concentration since Si-doped layers do not suffer from a large donor activation energy (ED-15 meV).
Mg ionization efilciency issue on DC performances

ZVpn AIGaN/GaN HBT
The initial Npn AIGaN/GaN structure consists of a 0.5 pm, Si-doped (1017 cm-~) GaN collector followed by a 0.15~m, Mg-doped (with free hole concentration< 1x 1018cm-~for a doping concentration in the 10zocm-3 range) GaN base and a 0.1 pm, Si-doped (5x1017 cm-? Ale.lsG~.s5N
emitter. The band gap of the ternary material is fixed to EG = 3.85 eV. The geometrical design of this vertical mesa architecture exhibits an active emitter length of 3 pm and a base length of 6~m. Fig.   1 (a) shows calculated Gummel plots in the common emitter configuration for Npn's operating at 25"C. Several acceptor activation energies are considered through an arbitrary parameter EA to describe distinct incomplete ionization conditions. The EA parameter variation is used as a means of considering the inclination for Mg species to exhibit low activation in the base. Npn 's) but is strongly base bias increases, a dependent on the hole mobility value in the base (<10 cmz/V.s). As the applied saturation regime is established. This regime that dramatically affects the gain strongly depends on the activation energy value. The higher the EA, the lower base-emitter bias at which this regime comes out due to the low free hole carrier density. Devices with high ionization el%ciency can produce a decent gain value for high current density while a too low efllcienc y Iimits the use of Pnp's to a current density range unsuitable for high power applications. Increasing the free hole density in the emitter with a much higher doping concentration will not help overcome the existing ionization efficiency issue but will result on the contrary in completely depleting the base region. 
Design solution for enhanced iVpn DC performances
Different approaches have been considered to overborne the dual negative influence ofhigh base resistance andreduced base lifetime/mobilityon thecurrent gain fl.1'he influence of the base thickness XB must be included into this simulation work. Recombination mechanisms are dominant in GaN materials, and the current gain is expressed as the ratio of lifetime Tn to the minority carrier transit time~b across the base (proportional to the square of XB). In addition, any Mg diffusion mechanism into the emitter artificially increases the base thickness. Although a lower acceptor binding energy EA has not been demonstrated yet by the existing growth techniques, an enhanced free hole earner concentration (with higher ionization efficiency) can be employed to approximate the lower tendency for Mg atoms diffusing into the n-type emitter. Note that modeling rigorously the effect of Mg diffusion might be more complicated. In first approximation, the combining effect of a reduced base thickness with a higher ionization et%ciency (lower EA value) must reveal the ability of optimizing the earner transport across the base and reproduce the limitation of Mg diffusion to the emitter layer. the same way, the current gain enhancement by a factor of 4 to 5 observed with reduced base thickness and higher free hole carrier concentration symbolizes the expected DC performance HBTs could demonstrate without Mg contamination of the emitter. Note that from the~consideration alone, the design decision is to make the base as thin as possible, but thick enough so that etching down and the subsequent metal deposition onto the base layer are still made reliably. However, the existing high base resistivity in the p-type GaN base layer, induced by the poor Mg ionization efficiency, has to be considered for further rf performances. If the base layer is made excessively thin, the increased base resistance may result in unacceptably low r.f characteristics. 
high-frequency performances
In addition to DC current gain, the small signal gain h21 and the unilateral power gain U have been calculated as a function of the frequency for several operating conditions. Simulated r.f.
performances are obtained by calculating conductance/capacitance between each pair of electrodes and the induced S-parameters at any given DC bias point. The corresponding cutoff frequency, fT, and maximum oscillation frequency, fM,A& have been extrapolated as figures of merit for highfrequency characteristics. Predictions have previously evaluated the AIGaN/GaN high-frequency capability with fTand fMMvalues as high as 44 and 24 GHz [9] . The simulation approach is used in this present work to investigate the impact of the base resistivity on high-frequency characteristics. The actual limitation is mainly related to the general difllculty to achieve high hole mobility values for GaN materials in the entire structure.
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